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souRCE, A former Cuban intclltGence officer who served with tho Cuban 
lctelli~onc~ Service ~at1l April 1964. 

Introduction 

1. Th.e Cuban !oreifj;r. i,ntelligence service, the General Directorate of 
Intell1g~nce (DJreccion General de Inteligencia- DGI), in.dis
charging 1ts functlo~ of protecting Cuban interests and security 
l\lld Pl'Oli\Ot·ir.g !.tc roli~p:s of the Cuban Government, employs agC'nts 
0! m3ny natlonallti~s. Although its activities extend to Europe 
and Afrl=a, tts ~rlrictpal agent strength is in Lattn Am~rlca. 

, Ag~~ts have 1~ gon~ral two types of assignments: collection of 
inf~rmatlon o~ t~c local government and the local situation, and 
promct.i.•.'ll of revr;lutior.:'lry activity, including guerrilla w:trfare. 
1\1 l ur;t :oge:nto abrcad ar.':! therefore divided into twtJ basic ca!t~
gorio~ according ~a tu~ction: intelligence agents charg('d WJLh 
coll~~tion ef ttformation and penetration of local governm~nts dnd 
or~.HilZltlons, wto ar~ truly clandestine, i.e., are not'known in 
theu· target ecuntrli!S .ts Cuban agents; and guerrilla w<nC.lre- and 
sabotaG~ agents, charGed with directing and supporting r~volutlon
ary n~tlvities, who arc often known as Cuban agents to the local 
Cornmuni~t and l~ftl.st groups with which they work. The two types 
of agents Jre trainad separately and aro controlled by dlfferrnt 
dcpartm<,nt.s U! the DGl n~adquarte·rs ln Ha\'ana, · lntell !gene<' •lgents 
by th~ Illc~al Dcp~rtm~nt <P~ artamento Ile al,callcd l}~~!l) and 
~lwrn lla llgf:nta 1:-y tht> L.'i o-r iona era tion Departmen~. 
(Departa~ento Liborac1cn ~aclonal). 

2. The DGI t:-mp}(,:,;;:;; Soll'e \l~<·nts o! Cuban nationality, as opposed to 
~taff ~Pmocr.;; workir.:; :tbroad. They function as intellig<::nce ;\gents, 
t,c., cl:tnd-::sti.r.-:: ag<·11U under the Illegal Department, and are 
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recruited by that dep~rtmcnt. Of three known agents in this cate
.got·y, one ,.-as a D~~bc-r or the Cub.:tn internal security sen:.ic<:', the 
Dcpartccnt of St~tc Security (r~ arta~cnto de S uridad del 
Estndo- DS:El,.Julu• Da::1aso \"ai:.<qut.'z. e was a trninc(rparichutist 
a~. the time or his rc-Lruitment. Tu~ other.known ag~nts, Rafael 
Guzman and .. Chino" (name unkno"A"n), were recruited becnusc they 

:were friends of ·one of· the Illc-t:.tl Department officers, Saul· 
Gonzalez. One criterion for recruitment is thnt the ag~nt s~all 
not have a wide circle of acquaintance. 

.Agents of other nationalities are usually recruited by agreement 
be-tween a DGI officer ·and· the loc:~l Com:nunist or leftist organiza
·hon to 'lll'hich tt.e person belongs, but there are other possible 

. sources. 

a. Foreigners visiting Cuba. Most foreign visitors to Cuba ;.re 
handled by the ·cuban Institute of Friendship with Peoples 
(Institute Cubano del AmiSt3d con los Pueblos- ICAP), which 
a·rranges for the1r tra·,,.cl to Cuba; their itineraries, lodging, 
and cntertain~ent while there; and their return trav~l to 
their homt:'s or other destinations. The DGI has an arrangement 
with IC..\P ~nder which members of the DGI MO Department 
(~part~ent of Illegal Centers - Departamento Centros Ilc ales) 
m~et and interview foreign visitors for the purpose o 

.in* any information of va~·e to Cuba and of assessing them as 
potrntial a~rnts. Contacts are so well camouflaged as no~mal 
ICAP courtesies that few of the visitors realize that they are 
in touch wi!h au intelligence agency. The DGI docs not do~l 
with foreign diplomats, who are the responsibility of the DSE, 
but it has access to any other foreigners. If the MO Depart
mQnt considers any ~isitor a potential agent, especially if he 
shou·s a Marxist or extreme leftist attitude, it reports his 
name and whatever it has learned about him to either the 
Illegal Department of the DGI, which handles intelligence 
agents not in contact with local ComJnunist or leftist groups, 
or the L."i D.:?partment, which works with guerrilla agents in 
contact wttb such groups. Referral is made on the basis of 
membership :;.-,, or attachment to an organized group. In no case 
does the 00 Department recruit the agen1;; that privilege is 
reserved for tho operational departments. 

b. Foreigners rl"siocnt in Cuba. The BC Section (Colonial Bureau -
3uro Colonia-l) of the SI Department (Dep~rtment of Infua·ma t ion 
Services - D('partancnto SE.'·n·icios de Informacion) of the DGI 
is rt.'sponsiol<- for ::;crc<'ninb foreigners residing in Cuba 
(except diplomats) for potential ·agents. Like the ~0 Depart
ment, the- OC Section makes no actual rt'cruit:ncnts, but reports 
potential a~t>nts t.o the Ille~,::tl or LN Department, according to 
whether they arc f>r are not affiliated with an organized group. 

c. Prrso:ts volu·nteerin~ infor:1at i~n from abroad. The MO Depa'l"t
ment is also responsible for screening letters fro~ p~rsons 
abroad 1.1·'ho \"O!unt<>c·r infornation or support to t!le Cuban 
Govern=ent. Its principal aim is to extract any useful in
for!:!ation' fro~:~. Sui.:h letters, but it also notes any per::~ons who 
appear to h.,..-e n;.;c!lt pot<:>nt ial a.1d refers them to the p1·oper 
operational department for consideration. 

d, Members of Cv:v.mnist P:u·ties and organized leftist gro..1rs in 
L:lt in Al!l'!:'.rica. The ~roup recorn:~ends tn a DGI co!ltact--an 
officer on a trip to the ar~a, a local representative or agent, 
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r- a h•·.t.llu•:·• .. y-:• nfft-::l'r t:· Cuba if .l gr..,u&: official iS 
• HHt 1111-! U •:~ --:u,y or· tts l'll'ml.:.:rs as ear.:.hd.:H<'~ lcr .-:uc.rrill:a 
tratntnJ.! tr. Cuh.l cr 1:' t~l'lr own cour.tq·. Ih·~ OCI and th~ 
group n~r~~ ~r wh1~h cf tb~ candidat('S arc m0st ~ultabl~. A 
DGI .t~o:r--nt "'-~:·Bu.r•~o: Wt!.h tn,~ s::-oup may also rf'COMII'''nd ml·tr.t~rs 
r6~ trai[ttK, ~-~Prllly as g~~rrtlla flght~rs but p0~~1bly. 
alf:rc a ... c-l:nrJ• .. -.,u.;; i:.t~.'l:lgt'nce agents; in the fl.r.st lfl!-t•lnce·, 
the rcc~~w~n~J"Jo~ ~~ krtown to the group, but in tt~ second 
is k~pt ~~~r~! frcm it. 

Rccrutt··i .1~.;-~nt::. l:'~r.·. tc Cuba for guerrilla w:.u·rat't..' training. 
DGI ('ffl~.'-r.:- <:·b:-~:,n.·-:· guerrilla warlar~ ar.d S'lbot:ag<' ag~nts 
durin~ t!v:i:- t.rlining in Cuba nnd select those C·f spt>.:•ial 
poto-:ta·1·~ f•Jr r":!::ruitment as unilateral int<>lllg~nr.!' agents. 

AgtHl~"' ,.r ::.tr.-: :- t r.t~lligenc~ ~*'·rvices. Th~"" 001 .,:;nn:~·t in: .. •s re
cru.its -t~ 1•'·.11:-.-l., 'lg(·:'lt:> e:q;lc:)r~·c'!s of t:c-stil£? in~t'i.Ug~~nce · 
s...-rvt-~·:~• "'I!~• v.!';c:r. Jt t.om,•:;. into ccnta.::t.. ~uch ag<:·r.•.~ may 
nlso lii· • . .r<:.:•.t ("--,:-r to the DGI by tha DSE :l..f it has r::cq;n:l.zed 
and r~~rul~·d t~~m. 

4. When an ag.Jr•t :..tr·ILfat•.,. l!:l prc:posed, the IlleK.tl or L:'l: IX!p:artmerit 
reviews t~~ 3va:l~tl~ i~Jnrmaticn about him. If t~ 1~ in Cub~, 
it may r;qu.l.,t tt.f· JJE>E t<:. conduct :1:1 illV"]5tlg.ttlOll; th•: DGI 
[nsp<:ctH•li :• r:.r•.r·.··· ~ ·:o~:.;)rtamEnto Insp~·-=~1\)r:). wt.ich d"'::tls 
primarily "1•.1: Da:i .!t.a;·T j::&;nwmi<'l, has--fo·:-..,..2 fc.r ~ub:'li'.~;'non to 
the USE r•·1u··-·~ P:t. ar. l~V'·",;tlg.ltton. Sine•! U::- 0(,! de..;· . .; not rc
v<'al th..' l.l:r~.II:J····-; r.! it:'- irt,;,lligence (illq;.ll' <t,.;~:ntS to the 
DSE, not. a:i] 11-: •n•. , .. ,- JirJat:•s ;.t!'t' thus in\·.r·st igat~·j, Tl:C' op,·r:l
tiopa] d•T·•:·t.""li!'i ~,<:i-:c•. •.h-tr a!'f!nts on th-.:> ba.;;1s .::f nll the 
ava i."!ablt· lllfcc'l'.lt ic..--. ~ .. :: a p-"rsornl r!"comm':nda~ ion frc-m a DGI 
stal f mel'lbC:·t· c·r •. -:-~..,;-t_.,.j a<:;';nt. Th~ cJt:di.date is tt":; r.·~.ruit>;d. 
Cuban ah··n~-; ·.1: ,. a~A;u·:: v! t!'.f: s;:ovt~rnment ag::n-;y f('_,r v.-h1c ... , they 
are workiP!!, l;u•. :~w;::tll!' •::f otht•r f',\ti('nalitt€:' ar'. l;<:t· gur>rrilla 
agents ;Jt'·. r···•.'t'·••• · i -:•· \w,rk !or thl'ir 0wn (,rg.lPi.t:l~ i-::n, ;::st"nsi
bly, and u:·.·!: l!:!' :,;;._. .a!S.::r.t:;; ar·, u.::;ually awari' on'i;- that tLt>y are 
working fer- t~ · ::uh'-tn Gvtosrnm•.~nt. They may b~i1:v·:· t':tat. tl:!.y are 
under the jt;J'i•-:-litt 1.cr: cf t.r.'? ('uban :umy b~c.::tu~~-· nnixtJI'V p.·t·son
nel giv•• ~cr•.· •.:! '!:·:.ir.~tn:.::tion, and tr.~ me:·~ <:c•rhi.•'ltclt•:d may 
belicv(· tlv•y ;o:·· · . ..;r.+· r th·; DS£, l.hich is Whl~·ly knc.w:: as '''~ In-
te 11 i gm1cP. "r g :.111. 

5. When a Cuhac ag •nt is r~cruitFd, a schPdui~ fc~ h1~ tralnln~ is 
arranl!f-d 11. .__,. t. a w;:H· U-:at. h-; ca1: \.'cntir:uc:; hi~ nc.rm11 r.'!l:'lf.•'r of 
living. rt !.,· , ~ ··r.:r;lcy.-:.:1 in an o-ffic£' or !'.H:•.c·~·y, !; Ct·ntinctes 
in his r.:.;.:.d.u J·:'"b, a~;d t;!:t{• r.:-:~tning is :::>"!t ur fer !.t,. 11'"-,' tim~~. 
If he 1s ·u •. ~.p·:c_,: .• l, r.•: go~;s c:1 li\'lllg jus•. a!:' h•' !~af. b·~fe_r··. and 
the trainiug i·., ~;:h:::IJ,j:i.i.d fer h.:ours wh""n hi!" db~'!n::<> f:·cl'l"#!'.t.., 
usual haunt"-'! U' <·.tH ;c-:tio:ablc. 

6. Agents fl<'l'. f(•l'•:·igP cr,;r>trt~c; ar·:- usually broug-!'.t ro: C.tba for 
training tr: .lti!P!' ir:~""iJ.xg~r:c.:; cr gu":-rrllla-sltl•l..lh~ .vttvitH'S. 
The DGI IS r.r·l1t1·::d ot th~ a_gt:nt's ~·'l.,ction tllr<"'t.gt~ ··tl.~nil'-"'1.;;; 
from th·~ ti•ld, a:·~l u~,-, ('£·ntral Prcc~S:'Hng (Tr·Hr.i.T:'S.• ~n:ttcil of 
the L~ Dc-r;al·trr.·!n 1. ~.'lndl·~s arranr.-em~·nts for ti:i:S-1 ... ~.1\-'··1 t•> .lnd 
from Cub:.l. :"( 1m·d1~· t.lo!.' ag::.:nt candtdate uS(-5 lli;; ')W:t trav.;l docu
ments, bl!l :-:en. r iW'!S ti.r, group to \\·hich he belt:ng::: fl'O\'HI~s a 
passpot·t b<'i.<:::giT'-' .te> .1 f~l1ow c\ttz<•n.who has ;:~lu::.l:l~· b-~"'n to 
Cuba. Hr.• lnl!..,, ··b' . .lin i:i<; Cuban vis.l tht·ough tl~e m•.n·:~t C~.:b.ul 
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consulnte. 2 Since there arc no official Cuban missions in Central 
~merica. the agent no5mally makes his way to Mc~lco and obtain~ 
his Cuban visa there. In order to keep secret from the author
i,ies in his own country that he is going to Cuba, the agent 
c~ndidate ~rvcs another destination, and the Cuban consular 
offices help by issuing- his Cuban- vis_a on a se.parate shec.t of 
paper instead of stamping it in ·hls passport.4 The agent candi
da_tc may pay his o'A·ri. passage. ·but usually he is supplied funds or 

.an !li·rline ticket fhrough a. lQcal DGI agent or the leftist grou.p 
:to which he belongs; the ·runds are_ issued by the. Central Proeess-
ing ·Sec tl.c;~n .• : Whether he ·is issued·. a ticket or g lven money to buy 
·hls own. t_lie .funds originate< with the DGI and are forwarded to 
the candidate's area through the DGI representation in the Cuban 
Embassy in Mexico. _ . · · 

1. DGI olficers a·t-tached to Cuban consulates are alerted t'o assist 
agent cnndidate·s-ua· thei.r travel. The agent is given a password, 
which varies from pl*ce to place; agents from El Salvador, for 
example, are told to mention "Ptfauricio." When a DGI officer at a 
consulate interv~ews visa applicants, he expedites the visa for 
anyonE.> using the proper password; if the password is not used, he 
stalls the applicant for several days while he cables Havana for 
authority to issue a visa. If the visa is issued in Mexico, the 
agent trainee is given a plane ticket on Cubana, the Cuban Govern
ment airline, and is told when he is to leave. Accommodations and 
subsistence are pro~idcd if the trainee hns to wait for passage. 
Agent candidates from British Guiana sometimes trav•l to Cuba by 
small boats, not regular shipping service. 

8. Agent trainees going to Cuba use a variety of cover s.tories. Fo·r 
the local authorities, their travel is to some other destination, 
often as tourists, students, or laborers. For their own group, 
no covur story is required; for their fnmilles and friends, tour
ist or student travel is the usual explanation. For persons out
side the group, if Cuba is known as the destination, the cover 
story is a scholarship for study at a Cuban school or university. 
Groups of trainees from the same leftist organization often travel 
together fro• their own country to Mexico and thence to Cuba, but 
intelligence agent trainees always travel alone~ 

9. Upon arrival at the Havana airport, trainees are met by DGI 
officers appearing as ICAP officials. The DGI has an errangem~nt 
with the Cuban immigration authorities under which persons of DGI 
interest are cleared through entrance formalfties without compli
cations. The trainees are placed in hotels while fin3l training 
arrangements are made, thep ax:e transferred to the schools where 
their training will be giveri, or to private houses or apartme~ts 
if they .are into lligence trainees. The case officer. from the DGI 
department which will thenceforth control their activities is re
sponsible for them during their stay io Cuba. Using the.funds 
allotted by the department, he provides them lodging, food, per
sonal expenses, medical care, and anything else'they,neeU during 
the fraining period; sho•?::., clothing, and personal items are 
drawn for them from the DGI warehouse. 

10. As far as possible, DGI trainees live the normal life of students 
and usc th~ cover story that they are studying on Cuban Government 
scholarships. Their movPments in Havana are not restricted, 
except th3t arrangements are made to ke~p them away trom fellow
citizens visiting or· living in Cuba. Since most of their train
ing is given l.n Havana, and ·t'he course is intensive, they do not 
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u~ually trav<Cl to other pan~ t'f. C'ut:-.1. .1;..1'tn~ th•: tn.:;truction 
P~"l"I•HJ, unle1>s tht•)' .u·('l. takrn by ~!':f:' :"~.-~ ... ~<·1 t(' r·Ht H.'tpntc in 
national can~aigns for wh1ch all ~t~J~nts arq j~dltrd, such as 
canr-cutting and cofft'r-pickinto:. .:\t~~r:r U:f' tr11111ng coursf' is 
complctt·d, ·if tltcl't' is anr delay in n.•turnir>!{ stud1 nt~ to their 
own country, they may travnl out•1J~ H~vana; trJr~ ar~ arrang~d 
and financed by tho DGI liaison of.h('n· in [CAP. During delay 
prriods, how<Cvf'r, th~y nrE> at thP di~posal c.f tt-" school, which 
may usc them in "-...oluntar>·" camp.li~r.:;: cr oth"'r way~. Guerrilla 
ag".'nts of the samr nationality art' kq.•t tq:~·tht.:·r if they belong 
to the same Ol'gantzatlon, but tr.•in~::;. from dift(.'ro::nt crg•lni:za
Uons of thP- same country art' S"J::ar;a~f'd. Train••f'S of two nation
alities arc n<'V<'l" put tog<'thc·r, ar.d t ... ,r·"i~ners :u•,. r ... wrr grouped 
with Cubans. fn both 11~1rg quarter~ arid training, the illegal
int<!_llig<'_nce agent ts S<'~aratPd fn::'!ll ~ut•rrilla ait••nts. All 
trainPcs ar~ encouraged to havr .l& l1ttlr ~ontact as possible 
with persons outsidP th~ sc~o91. 

Upon arrival in Cuba, each ag~nt ts assignPd a rs~udrnym, which 
he uses throughout hts tra1n1c~.5 !~rually, within tho guerrilla 
schools, students in •nth.-•r larg•' cr i!'lr.Jtll groups usc their real 
names, since their tdentitt• s ar.,. us.ully kr:.-::wr. t;t> their fellows { 
from earlier association or tr3v~1in~ togP~h~r. ThP ps~udonym is 
primarily a mt'llllS <'f proh:cting th:::- ~tud..;nr. !!om Hknt.:l.f:l.cntion 
by persons outsid<> tht: s<.·~.o.~l. F<)r .il t tll'l', t.h(• o·,1 U!'ifld the 
psPudonym only dur.tng th~- tr1ining r::>rtoJ .wrJ a-;c;J~:l•'d anothf'r 
p::;c•udonyn when the a.gt:'nt. l'('.·tui'!Wd l':<.'r.-·, but. thl' ,., nfu:-<ton of ket>p
tng ~rparatc filrs waq ~" gr~at th3t t~~ tr11~1n~ pHAudanym was 
adoptrd as pt'rm,,n..>nt. Sc'mr:ttm-"~• 11<"'·'"<'\'"l', f'=l-udonym:; ar') still 
cbJ~~tJ, for s~curity rea~opG, w~~n tt~ ~tud~nt 1~3\~~ Cuba or 
alt ~: h~ has returnPd to th~ ftPld. 

Training of Guerrilla 1'\gt:nts 

12. The LN DepartmPnt, and ~p 3Cift~ally tt~ ~as~ of11c~r Jn charg9 of 
~group of agents to bu tr~tnPj aP ~~LtLl:laR, arran~cs for thPir 
instruction in tl:t> :t-:F. DC'p:ll·tn:.,llt (1¥.-rt·r~mt-nt ··t Spr:cial Schools
Dcpartamt>ntr:> E-;<·uel.lS EsJ"'cialt>'S) rf t~"" D\":I,i Thr• t·.tgl) officer 
inni;;clfdcec; not con'lfu..-:1.-Th•.'t"i;:ltm::.::, Which iH E·ntir:-.}y an EE 

·Department l.,,~pon::<lbilu.y. The l."t~:d~:-.t group is :JSf;ig-nGd to one 
of th"' EE Departm·~nt !:'chcols in li.H·.u:.J, h>' Pilt.H•n<.~llty; training 
groups ar& as large ad 25 and a~ sm~ll ~s thr~~ or four persons. 
Courses lost thr~e to stx mcl~':hs, ct,::~:tding ''" th.., typ•.! of train
ing and the ultimata m1s~lon or th• ~~~n~q. but 1n sprc!al casPs 
may last as long ns a year (two Guat~n~lars w~r~ trainrd that 
lon~). The instructors :tr<-' .111 millt:t':"y, ,fi,iwn from ti•.;, Cublln 
army; there is one for each mlllt~ry •p~cialty, and a political 
instructor, 

13. Training covers all asp.:cts of !,':lleJTll1J. w'lrf:u·'-, w<-:tpons hand
ling, explosives, sabot .1ge, d~.mol it io:!, military tactics; combat 
engineering, etc ••• 'Is well as means of count<;oring ant i-br{IP.rri lla 
activities. Weapons arc of both .-\!'!~rkan and Communist-Bloc 
provenance. ~ome specialized trainic; ts given; for f~ample, 
there :l.s a school for frogmen at the ~cuth of the Jaimanitas River 
in Darlovento·, west of Havana, ar.d t"~r"' .GuJ.tema lam;· and a Dominican 
were trained as frogmen during 1963. Guerrilla ag0nts do not 
normally, however, receiv•) any cor..!l!un:!::J.tions training (st.'cret 
writing, radlQ, etc.): when they r~tur~ home, th~ir channel of 
communication for :sending infot·m;lt 10:1 .1:::.! n'c,;.iving instruction 
and support is through the organiz~d ~:o~p to whl~h they belong. 
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14. Pract ict•· in .:ut•rri 1 hl '11>arran• and weapons and cxplosh·c~ handling 
is ~ivl'n on the school prt•mtscs 1n llavnna. In addU ion, both dur
in~ the course and ncnr Hs corwlusion, groups of studcnta arc 
takt•n to thc Escambray ~lountairis in. Las Villas Province to put 
their tra1nlng into practice and to learn to live ofr tho country. 
They are integrated into rcgulllr Cuban army units for short 
periods and tnk'i part in any mi 11.tnry activit ics then ln progress. 
During l9G3·, for C:'(!lmple, a group of Guatemalans and a group of 
Salvndor1ans wore taken ~~parately to the Escnmbrny· and partici
pated in the operations then bclng conducted by the Cuban army 
_aga~nst antl-Castro guerrillas in the area. 

IS .. " Guerrilla .stud('nts arc required to .meet a standard of complete 
f.amn brity with nl.l the information and material forming part. of 
their htstrucUon •. E."Camlnations are given regularly; studen'ts . 
t:'ho fail them nre required to repeat the instruction. A student 
may have to repeat the entire course lf he cannot pass the neces
sa·ry examinations. There are many !a Uures. An agent cnndtd .. c.e 
who proves completely incapable ·of mastering the course is 
removed from the school, and an effort is made to find him a 
special job elsewhere. During the course, the instructors issue 

4!1.onthly reports to the school administration, both on the course 
as a whole and on the performance of each student.· A copy is sent 
to the case officer. Reporting on students covers personal 
attitude, discipline, capability ln study, political level, etc. 

16. While gucrrllln training is ln progress, two special preparations 
f~~r the future nrc made, Tho first is the nrrangcment of the 
agent's.travel to his target area, either his own country or 
another. Passports and other documents arc prepared for his uso 
on the return trip: funds are allocated for his futuro activity; 
and provisions nrc mado for his carrying money or possibly special 
~qulpment bock with him if that is required. The second thing .18 
the nssossmunt of the trainee for other possibilities •. Through
out the course he is observed and evaluated; if he shows more than 
usual ~ptltudo nnd ability, he comes under consldefatlon ns a 
potential intcllis:ence agent for collection of informatlon or 
penetration of his home government. If a traino~ is assessed as 
suitable for. intelligence-agent wcrk, he is removed from the 
guerrilla course and receives special instruction for more 
clandestine and more complicated tasks~ 

Training of Intelligence Agents 

17. Intelligence (illegal) agents, from wh~tevcr source they are drawn 
(.foreigners visiting or resident in Cuba, contacts of OOI agents 
or orgnnizatio~s abroau, or guerrilla trainees selected for · 
su~i·ior abilities), c·ome under the DGI Illegal Department, which 
ts responsible for their recruitment, training, and subsequent 
handling. Since they nrc truly clandestine agents, their rela
tionship with the DGI requires special security from Us incep
tion. They travel to Cub:l alone rathe,r than in a group, and in ~ 
Cubs the~· arc kept apart from other pe;$ons of the.ir own .1.ntton-· 
ality and from one another. Agents of Cuban nationality are also 
lH•pt: apart from other nationalities and during training lead 
normal lives as tar as possible. Doth Cubans and foreigners are 
kt:'pt from contact with the Cuban Government or official cil·cles 
to avoid suspic1on of any go~ernment connection. As with guer
rtlla trainees, agents are assigned ps~udonyms for use with the 
~en~ral public in Cuba and for usc in field operations later • 
.\gents arc not allow~d an}~ knowledge of any DGI in!:lta~latiol1s 
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Pxc~r~ thP on~s to which thPy nr0 srectfi~~lly_nsslgned for train
ing, .md ncvt-r.cilt('r .1ny Nl oHi.ci.al cst.tbHshmcnt or the caso 
of ficc.r' s homf.l. 

18. A forct~n :tj:'Pnt candidate.- arrlvin!{ in Cub:! is first debriefed by 
the cn~c officer on his back~round and qualifications, slhcc up 
to that time th(' BGI has only' advance not i~t' of his select ion and 
kno .... ·s litt1(' about him. Tlw intca·vic'IA· 1s recorded, but without 
th'-" trainee's knowledgt::'. On ono occasicm 1n early 196·1 a caso 
officer arranK~d to meet ~ n~w trainee in ~ H.1vana restnur~nt tor 
the prE'limlnary 1nt£>rvtt>w. Tho ('elSE' ofhcf'r rrov1dNf himself Witb. 
a pocket tar<' rt-corder, "flihich he test~d 1n ad\·ance nnd found was 
in ~ood order. Wh~n he started to record the interview, however, 
he discovcrt:'d that he had cithf'r forgottt:'n to adjust the mechan
ism after he had tested it, cr he pu~h~d tt• playback instead of 
the rt"•cord buttdn: the r~~H.aut·J.nt was suddo:"nly elt!ctrified by a 
voice saying: ~'Testing, on~, two, tiU".:?e; h'-'>ting, onA, two. 
t!lree." The interview was h•lst i ly conclu..-:i•d and was r".:!scheduled 
the next day in the saf(lhouse wh~re the agent, s Guatemalan, w:as 
lodged; in this case, of course, tho agent was aware that it was 
be1n~ recorded. Tho r('sults of th~ lnterv1ew arc entered in a 
biographical questionnaire covering all asrects or the agent's 
famil)' situation, political \"1;,.-ws, background and education. 
employment experience, conn~cttons, and intPlligencc potential; 
th<> documf:nt forms the basis of tht• :tg•'nt '::o. DGI pcrsontll file. 
In addition, the aRcnt is rr~uirPd to write a compl~Lc report on 
the operational sltuntaon in his country. including types and 
styles of dross, eating habits, working ~cur~ and holidays, 
location of public bulldl.n~::o and plac.-:s oi t'ntt'rtainmcnt, the 
pre~~ nnd its typo and cir~~ul.tl ton, u1·1>an and rut·al transpot·tn
tton, ~ducational factlttl~~. a1rlines, p~rs~nal documents for 
idf::tii"ication, and lC'<::J.l ltngt:istic idioms. 

19. In cases where an intellig~~nc~ ag"'nt is select~d from among 
guerrilla tz~aino<>s, ht. may \".:'Plain ua~d~!r th~ JUrisdiction of the 
LN Dt:partmt'nt, whi<'ll retains h1rn a:> a gutcn·1lla agont. but arranges 
for his training nA an ill~gal ag~nt alRo. Training for intcl
lig~nco work, however, IS ~lway~ a~pa,dte fro~ guPrrilla training 
and is not revealed to the ComPtuni.st Party or lt>ftist group 
sponsoring tho agent, who b~com~s. in ~ffPct, a semi-ovPrt Cuban 
agent in gut>rrllla .activitit'S and a clandestine .lgt'nt in intel
ligence rPporting or othPr functions. OnP such agPnt, trained in 
Cuba in 1963, was return~j to th~ Domtnican R~public about mid-
1963; he carries on revolutionary actlvlt1es ~tth tha Dominican 
'Popular Movement (.;!o\·imiE:'nto Popular Dcminic.:tnc> - MPD) as a known 
Cuban-trained ~ucr"i·tlla ;ltld .lt ih'r:-~&-tu:~ works as an illegal 
agent (undt•r th~ L:-J D<->partm•.'nt), w~ thout ·the knowlodgo of his llf'D 
colleagues, as a p~netration of the MPD. 

20. The case officer froin the Illegal Depat·tmcnt arranges for the: com
plete support of tho agent during training, p~oviding hlm,lodglng 
in a private house or apartmPnt, supplying his food a~d clothing 
and pc-rsonal equipment f£·om the 'DGI war<'l!cuse as is done for 
gu~rrilla agents, and k~Ppin~.him ln pocket ~0ney. If tho agent 
is married, the expenses of his ·dependent fa~ily arc a!so covered 
by the DGL The case ofhc;:-r doi's not gi\·t> a~y instruction, but 
arrang-('s with the .\!I Dl'p:ntm .. 'nt (Departmt•nt o! Technical Opct·a
tiorial Support) of.tho DGI for training th• a~~nt in the skills 
he will require tor his futur~ misston. lh~ KI Departm~nt bas no 
schools or reGular tr.1inin~ SLres but uses privat~ houses or 
ap.trlments, which ar~ prqntr<'d and mai.ntnint"d by the DG! Gen<'t'al 
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Administration Department. The same snfchousc is used for suc
cessiv~ agents, but only one is trained there at a time. follow
ing the agent's operntio'nal plan as laid down by the case officer, 
the r.n Dt.•part111ent providE-s instruct1on·in the necessary skUls 
through its own sections and various departments of the DGI out-

·stde the operational departments. 

21. All· illegal agents are tr~lned in normal trad~craft elements such 
as clandestine mc.etlngst <>lection and use of dead drops, recruit
ment of age,nts, e-stabUshment and operation of agent nets (only 
for agents specifically intended tor network direction), use of 
Informants and c·ollabora tors, photography, and some form of com-

.1'\1\.lnlcation. Prac.Uce ·in operational techniques such as surveil
,.'.l~nc-e line! counter-surveillance and se.rvicing dead drops is given 
. in appropriate ·sections oLHavana.. Each agent in addition is in-
str~-en "matters relating to his particular mission, and .is 
given whatever communications training he will need. Conununica·
tions receives special emphasis because all arrangements must be 
made during the training period. Techniques include secret writ
ing, codes and ciphers, radio transmission and reception, micro
dots, and microfilm. Only a few agents arc trained in the latter 
tWO tcchniqUCR, and 110t all arc tra 4 ned ·in radio, but almost all 
receive instruction on secret writing, which is the most widely 
used means of communication between-agents in the field and their 
case officers. The typo of communications training the agent will 
receive is usually discussed with the case officer by the MI 
Department, but sometimes the MI Department decides without con
sultation and somctim~m it consults the SI Department for opera
tional background on tho country where tho agent will work. 

22. The ST Section (Technical Section - Seccion Tecnica) of the MI 
Department has the main responsibility for agent communications 
training and itself conducts the training in secret writing. It 
first requests the LG Section (Chemical Laboratory - Laboratorio 
Quimlco) of tho MI Dcpartmcnt"to devise and prepare a secret 
wr1ting system for tho agent's usc. Most systems depend on 
sympathetic inks made with salt, blood, urinet and other materials; 
the type assigned the agent is determined by his mission and 
operational Si~ubtion. Each agent receives a different system, 
although two agents wo~ktng in the same operation use tbe same 
system. An agent normally learns two systems, one for incdmln~ 
correspondence, development only, and one for outgoing corres
pondence, preparation only. In addition, if be is to direct ao 
agent network of his own which requires internal clandestine com
munication, he is taught a third system, both preparation and 
development, for use in the network. The case of"ficer not only 
doe8 not patticipate in the training but knows very little about 
the secret writing systems, since the processing of messages fro~ 
agents in the field is handled by the ST Sect~on and he receives 
only the developed text, and the ST Section, for reasons of ~ 
security and compartmcntation, refuses to tell the case of~icet 
anything specific about communications. · 

23. The ST Section trains the agent thoroughly on the materials and 
methods he is to use and gives him practice in processing messages 
u~dcr direction, then ln preparing test messages and in developing 
and interpreting test messages prepared by the instructor. The 
training period varies according to the complexity of the system 
and the requirement for comp~tcnce from the agent. ~n cas~s 

where communications are of special importance, the instruction 
may continue for two or three months with great detail, and the 
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.ll':('nt iS cxpcctPd to attalri .a· h1t:h o.:t.tnd.Hd of performancE". An 
nt;f'l ~ ,,,.ho fails tht' counw may h,l\'f:' to r•:>p,•:'lt it, if the opE"ra
U.onal plan rl'qui.rm; u: and his sdu.•dul(' p~rmtts. Training 
normally coritlnurs u~til thr agent has achiPvcd the drsir~d pro
fh.·icncy; a_n ev.nluation of his ability is included in his personal 
Hlr. Actually, howe•·<'r, S('Ct:t•t "ATi.ting tratn·lng has not bt>t>n. 
uniformly successful in DGI t•xperi£'n-:o: ·in some. cases, commun·ica- I . 

tlons from ~hD ag~nt in the rt~ld co~ld not be read at headquarters 
because the St:'cr<'t ·w·ri.Ung was lmpropt•rly prepared, and agPnts 
have also had dllficulty ln.J•,clphl'ring mcssngt:!S srnt to theom. 

Agents never wrHE- din:·ct.ly to 001 lu.•adqunrters; all their mail 
in both dir~.l:-tions goes through accommodation nddresses, usually 
in another country. Instruction in st.•l<'ction and usr. of accom-
modation addr~ss€'s is giv•'n by the ~IS Drpartment (Dcpartmt-nt of 
Legal Centers -. Ddpartam.-r.to C•·nttos Lq;alc·s), which h·an~UE's DGI 
Hold st-ations .:1n .th•~rcor:--es"j:ond~·ncr, b"c.1usc accommodation 
addresses arc usually an cuuntrtos whvrA Cuba h~s official repre
S<'ntation and thr fi~ld stat1on ~~rvlc~s thP l<'tl~r drops. Out
going communications to ag~nts ~o by.diplomatic pouch to the field 
station and are mall~d from thP~~ ·to th~ agPnt. Agent lettHrs to 
headquarters go to an, accr.mmcdanon addrf>ss, whE>rP they are pick~d 
up by the field stat. ion and forward(•d by diplomatic pouch. The 
country ·uscd for incoming communications 1s usually differl'nt from 
that fo~ outgoing; an ag~n~ &n El Salvador, lor rxample, may send 
his reports t.u H.nana v1.1 MI."XH'o ar.d n•c(·iv(• h,..,,dquart•~rs direc
tion& and rE'!pll•.•s \~i·l P.u 1-". Tht- ~US D•!par•.m~nt controls the 
0\SSi'"'nment of accommodation addr-.·!"!";•s. Sine•· tilt' DGI believes 
thnt there is le.:;s d.l!~,:;'~r of .-·.'<po~ing th~ ag~?nt if his covnr 
l£'tt.:-rs cont:uning ::>r-crt't wrttinJ! ar, a~ :-.·<llistic and natural as 
po~~lble, the ag£'nt is bri~f~d &ot only on th~ accommodation 
addr~ss to which hP is to writP, but alsc on th~ pqrsons who 
actually livt! tht-r•'--<'1!~-'...,, t·ark~rcund, r·'1.ltlon::.hlps, etc.--so 
that ho can rrltr tc ~lrtt1ayn and r~r~onal int-c~sts or family 
events. The ag~nt 1s also t,lught f'•'l•·ction of plausiblr but not 
~f'nuine rE:turn addr.,.::>!:>.-!:l for hts uut.gl'lng communications • 

.r\gt•nts who ar..: to lParn ccdt>s and ,~irl:t:rs and radio transmission 
and reception arP tratn-:,i by n·- ST St·<.·•.ion, which has its own 
radio transmitter· for iP:;.truct i<.Jn rurpo~~'S. Tht· radtos tht> 
agents use in train1n~ ar~ prccur~d ln thetr own countries and 

. are adapted for cl.111d•·st.im· u;;; • .;- by th"" ST Sf'ction; most such 
Pquipment is Western-madP, •rj mach of tt is Amrrican, Th~ agent 
lenrns transmission and r~'c~ptien .l!H.I also is taught ho'IV to adjust 
a r0mmercial radio to his !ndJvidual r~quir~m~'nts and how to make 
minor repairs on it. If.-. rr.ar h-arn tr.~ ~t.lndard ~lorse code but 
usually is t~ught a numer1ca1 co1~ art·anGrd In groups. As with 
secret writing, tt~ elSE 0ffic~r know~ ltttle ~bout th~ actual 
mechanics of the .:-adio <'Orr.munJc.at 10ns ar r·nng-:-mt>nt s !.>£-cause radio 
mt>ssag~>s are rrocess"'-1 cut:ud<:- ':.!":·~ opt•ratton.Jl dt·partm~nts and 
reach him only in th~ fcrm of cl(ar t~xt, and bcclusc ccrnpart-
m<'ntation keeps him fl•om ncquirir.g tl'<:hnical knowledge. , : 
Similarly, he knows lltlle abcut the profici~ncy rnquired of the 
a~ent and sees only thA finn~ cvnlu.Jtion rPport prepared by the 
ST Section for the agent's pf-rsonal file. 

If the agent is also to rec<>ivo training in microfllm and micro
dot technlqurs, th~ ST S~ction arrang~s with LhP LF Section 
(Photo~raphic Laboratory - !-_ilhor_:~tono .. !:.<?_L.E_frafico) of th~ ~~~ 
Department for the use of pquipm~nt and the ass1gnment of a 
system and then itself gives the trainlng. The LF Section has 
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all the n<'ccssary equipment. Only a few selected agents aro 
given such instruction. One clandestine agent in the Dominican 
R~public, who spent a considerable time . .in Cuba and was extremely 
well trn in<'d, was prov idcd microf.i lm and microdot equ'.ipment for 
preparing and ·developing mcHsagcs, but his case is exceptional. 
H<.! was nlso taught how to make devices for transmitting microfilm 
:.nd microdot material securely. The p~paration or·concealment 
devices and .instruction ln their use arc handlcil by another 
section of the MI- Department, the EMB Section (Concealment Devices 
Section- Seccion Embutidos), which also prepares for the agent 
any devtces he will need for ca-rrying materials or codes back to 
his own country when·he returns. 

Final Briefings 

21. Wh~n guerrilla. agents have completed their training, the LN 
Department case offlcer-b~ief~ the group on its mission in its 
home ·ax:ea, which is usually uupport of local revolutionary 
activities~ The briefing includ~s assignment of tasks, explana
tion of what support the group may expect and how it is to be 

.supplies', d·irections for reporting to the sponsoring group, 
advice Gn security and selt-p._rotcction, and the travel route to 

.bo followed. In addition, tho group leader receives a special 
briefing on means of communication with DGI headquarters, special 
arrangements for supplying the group or its sponsoring organiza
tion, nnd perhaps the transportation to its home area of propa
ganda or sabotage materials from Cuba. Although agents are · 
allowed to take notes during their trninin~, they are not permitted 
to carry any compromising material on their return home. All 
final instructions arc givcq orally and are memorized by the 
agent. Actually, however, guerrilla agents do not always observe 
security pre~aut~ons abo~t materials. One Salvadorian guerrilla 
agent succeeded in hiding in his luggage a copy of the Manual of 
Guerrilla Warfare he had used in his training course., ev;en though 
the case officer inspected the luggage_while it was being packed. 
Tho case officer coi!U:Iented that unless another inspection was 
made at the time the agent left his quarters to depart the 
country or at t·he airport just before boarding the plane, it was 
impossible to prevent agents from carrying off such classified 
matter. 

28. Illegal agents receive a more intensive final briefing. The case 
officer reviews with the agent the general mission and specific 
tasks ho"is to undertake, all of which have been covered during 
training, such as collection of information On his home govern
ment or specific organizations, penetration of cfficial organs in 
the country or perhaps the local Communist Party or a leftist 
group, assistance in communications ::tnd forwarding of material, 
etc. The briefing includes advice on security and self-protection, 
refresher instruction on accommodation addresses for secret 

·writing correspondence, an rxplanatlon of the travel rou~e f~i the 
rcturn journ('y and the documents to be used, and specific instruc
_tions for reporting to a grcup or commencing his assignment after 
arrlval, with a schedule for initiating communications, depending 
on his ~ission and his return itinerary. Illegal agents receive 
their final instruction on communications two or three days be
fore leaving Cuba, Instructions about frequencies, which are 
ass·lgned by the MI Department, and codes. for radio communication., 
procurement and preparation of secr('t writing materials, etc., are 
photographed and prepared for the agent to carry with him in a 
concealment device. One agent returning to Salvador received his 
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rad\·.- froeqc.t?'ncy data <:-n film, v.11ich w.ts rolled .a::~ put into a 
Cal:;.,. h('t>l on om ... shoe, pr<.'pared by the E~IB :5<-ctl<.:':::. Agents who 
are to use radios do not take ~ets with thea: tte DGI prefers to 
h:a,·e then p'~:r~hase the"ir col!l.lllunications equipm€:::t in th~·ir own 
C<-'untry an;:f provides money for the purpose: the rAdios are thus 
not attri~utable to Cuba. The agent usually car:ies with him the 
funds riee_dt:"d for procurement ·:of small equipcent sr:.d may occasion-:
ally act as a cou-rier carrying special messages .or fund<>. Normally, 
howe\·t:>r. large sums for the purchase of large eq:.:ipment or arms 
for guerrilla operations are s~nt by diplocatic ~:.:ch or are ( 
carried~y clandestine couriers. In Septecber 1~'3. for ~xample, 
the DGI sent.U..S.$25,000 concealed in the lining of a suitcase 
carried to lle:.'Cico by a .diplomatic courier; there it was turned 
over to an agent for thE' purchase of arms to support revolutionary 
activity in ~icaragua~ 

If a~nts are not abl~ to l~ave Cuba at once when they have com
pl~ted their training, they remain u~der the orders of the school 
if they arE' guer~illas, or cf their case officer if they are 
illegal agents. They are permitted to travel in Cuba or are 
assignE-d to public "voluntary" campaigns; the case officers try 
to keep thea busy, partly, at !east, as a security precaution. 
Delays in departure may be. due to lade of suitable documentation, 
difficulties in arranging a1r schedules, special situ3tions in 
the home country, or physical di~ability of the a~ent--one agent 
broke his leg while in Cuba and had to wait until hP was able to 
travel. 

30. The principal cause ot d~lay in returning hoae l$ lack of suit
able d<"ICUll:ents. The OGI case off ic,..r is responsible for procur
in~ passports for his agents' travel, but he is often short one 
or two passports of the proper nationality, bec3cse procurement 
rf>quires ;.1 longer tim"' than tl:.: usual ta·a1ning p.cr1cd. For 
example, of .i group of abcut 25 gu~'>rrilla agents ft·\Jm the 
Dominic~n Republic who complet~d six months of tr~!ning near the 
end of 1963, about ten w:?re still in Cuba in .~pnl 1964 because 
th~ DGI had been unable ~ither ro prcvid~ passports for their 
travel or to arrange for thetr return hom~ 1llegally. At that 
time the case officer was trying to have additior..ll passports 
collected and sent to Cub.l via the DGI station 1.n ~t.>xico so that 
tne stranded Dom1nicans could travel.. -

Return Travel 

31. ~s noted abcve, while his training is 1n progrPss, arrangements 
arc made to return the agent to his operational 3r~a. For 
guerrilla agents, this is th~ir own country and sr~nsoring group; 
for illegal agent~ normally 1t is their own country. but occasion
ally, although rar€'ly, on~ 1s assigned to anoth~r a~e~. Guerrilla 
agents who have been train<O-d togi>thf'r may travel to:H:k as a group; 
illegal :1geuts always tr·avt-1 alont'!. -All agents St3rt their 
journey by air to Pragu~, on Cubana Airlines, usi=~ jal~e Cuban 
passports. which they tutn on~r to Czechoslovak aurtorities on 
their arrival in Pr3gue.b From ther~, agents travel on passports 
of their. own or some r'2lolt€·d nationality, or e\·t>n t::::eir own pass
ports, containing entries carefully made to account io~ their 
period of jbsence from thPt.r country without sho~l=~ any connec
tion with Cuba. Both passports are provided tbe 3~e~t by the case 
offict?r :H tl!€' time of tbt> final briefing,. \l·hen t!:<' travel route. 
is also explained. 
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The second stage of the journey, from Pra~ue to "thc a~ent •s own 
country, is arranged by the DGI Ccntral Processing Sc.•cnon. The 
agent's departure from Cuba and the first leg of the trip, to· 
Prague, are a rrangcd by IC.\P, v.·hc r~ the DG I has a liaison 

'•', 

officer, pseudonym "Ricardo", to handlt> such matters. When 
guerrilla a&cnts nrc preparing to depart, the case officer 
notifies "Ricardo", personally, by telephone, or by -officia·l docu
ment; and allocates the funds they will need during the rest of 
their stay in Cuba and for. .• their travel. The case officer in
structs the agents to go to ICAP and establish contact with 
"Ricardo", who thereafter ·u resp<insible for them as long as they 
remain in the country. If they. are delayed, he arranges for 
travel in Cuba, and in an~· case he provides them subsistence and 
pocket money •. He also, through leAP, procures their required 
immunizations; an ICAP ·r.E!quest for vaccination for a traveler is 
an indication that the person is of interest to the Cuban intel
ligence services, since the ordinary departing visitor or resid~nt 
secures his immunization through normal civilian channels. 
"Ricardo" also obtains airline tick-ets and flight reservations; 
the DGI reimburses ICAP for any funds expended by "Ricardo'' for
agent travel and handling. 

33. The processing of illegal agents is some11·hat different from that 
of guerrillas. They do not go through ICAP or come into '"Ricardo's" 
hands; the case officer, working through the DGI Central Process
ing Section, takE's care of procuring their immunizations, plane 
tickets, and reservations. They are thus not expos<'d to any 
Cuban agency outside of the DGI. The a~ent travels vin Prague to 
Western Europe and thence to his own country. At the final stage 
of his journey, he may enter his own country illegally. As soon 
as he is back and establ1shed, he is ready to in:l.tiate cor.ununica
tions with DGI headquarters in accordance with the instructions 
he has received and using the schedule he carried with him in·a 
·concealment device, which is opened ·only when he reaches home. 

34, A Cuban sent abroad as a DGI agent is consi~crcd an illegal agent 
and docs not go ~hrough !CAP processing for travel. He may leave 
Cuba illegally: if he departs legally, he uses the normal route 
via Prague but travels on a passport of another nationality than 
Cuban, Of three known Cuban agents prepared for assignment 
abro:ld, one w-as scheduled to go to ~lexico during 1964; the assign
ments of the other two were not known. A Cuban agent abroad 
uses the same sort of communications channels as an agent of 
another nationality, according to the training ~e has received in 
Cuba. He is reimbursed tht·ough thl" usual channels--funds sent 
through a DGI field station, ·which_ for Latin America is always 
Mexico; and in addition his family is supported by th~ DGI during 
his entire period of overs~~s service. An agent of foreign 
nationality, oncE> trained, is not expected to return to Cuba and 
is considered an independf'nt operator with no communication with 
Cubans except through his clandestine channels, although in an 
emergency he is P•~rmitt1:d to appe3l·to n DGI officer in an 
official establishment if one .is available. The policy regarding 
agents of Cuban nationality had not been decided in early 1964, 
since no such illegal agents were then orer~ting abroad. It was 
not certain, ·for example, ·how long the Cuban was expected to 
remain in place abroad nor whether he would be allowed access to 
DGI officers in the field. 

35. From 1959 to 1962 the Cuban toreign-intelligence service made 
considerable use of shipping for sending its agP.nts out of Cuba, 
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~sr~ctally Into the Centr~l Amt rtcan nrra and to the nQrth coast 
of S0uth A~crlca. Since 1962; ho~cv~r. thr practice of ~ending 
a~ents home as crewMen bas materially declined and in 1964 was 
used only occasionally. · 

rrr~ctlveness of Training 

36. The capabiU Ues of both gucrl"illa ·and U legal ag.ents tratned by 
the DGI vary greatly because of differences in background, native 
capacity, and adjustment to dlsciplin(;!. The DG[ has successfully 
trained a few highly efficient ag~nts, but some of its trainees 
ha\·e not come up to E'XI="ec"tat ions. Ono agent with an E>xcellent 
training record, of v.-hom the case officer had high hopes, was 
arrested for participation in illegal activities after only a 
short pe-rlod o! operation following his r<'turn home. Several 
ag~nts who-were considered prom1s1ng pr~vcd dtsappolntlng when 
rel~as~d from trainin~ ~up~rviston; oric who was giv~n funds to 
purchase a radio sp~nt the mor.ey on hams'i!-H and was in trouble 
with ~be group with •hi~h h~ was affiliaL~d because of his lack 
of discipline; anottier was accused of having misused funds en
trusted to him for arms procur<:•ment and was also distrusted by 
his group as .cowardly an-d spiritless. As not~d above, instruc- ~~ 
tion in secret writing has not al~ays been productive of readable 
rerorts. The main difficulty 3ppears to lio not with the quality 
of the training but with th~ lack of discipline and loyalty of 
the trained agent. 

Head,luartf;>ro:J Commf"nt~ 

1. For a discussion cf thP organization of th~ DGI and the 
functions of its departmfnts, from thP same source, see 
CS-Jll/00115-64. 

2. Cuba bas diplonatic r~l~tions, and bencH consulates, in 
Latin America only in ~~xlco nnd Jamaica (relations were 
m3intained with Braz1l until hlay 1961, with ChilP until 
July 1964, with Bolivia until Augus·t 1964, and with 
Uruguay until Se~t~mb~r 1964). Visas for Cuba can be 
obtained only in those countri~s; most are issued ln 
Mexico, because that country has the only direct nir 
connection with Cuba. 

3. Cuban handling of visas .lnd documentation is discussed 
at length by the samfi' source in CS-Jll/00866-64. 

4. During 1963, many truvel,.rs from ·Ltltin America Wf;>re 
taken to Cuba on chart~red flights by Cuban aircraft 
arranged to bring del~gations to and from Cuba for Cuban 
celebrations and !or the c~nv~ntion of the International 
Union of Architects in Havana in September. For the 
latter occasion, tht> Sov if't.. ,;h 1p N.IWEZUDA KR'.'PSKAYA ". ~ 
called at Santos, BL·aztl, to embar~ passt.'ngers for, 
Havana. Among the travPllng del~gations were Cuban 
agents. 

5, Source Comment. .-\ll DGI off ic~'rs are also assigne:d 
pseudonyms, which thPy nqrMally usP in all their pro
fession~! work; Pven close colleagues do not always 
know their real names. 

6. Ht'3dquarters Comment. The Cub.tns have also us.od special 
aud charterTiights from Cub., to re~urn agents to their 
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own countries, as, for ex3~pl~. those arranged for the 
International Union of Ardtitects in September 1963. 
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